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NEUROSURGEON*
HARVEY CUSHING
Permit me at once to convey Yale's greetings to McGill on the
occasion of this highly significant ceremony. At the same time,
since I have been asked to speak briefly about the surgery of the
nervous system, I may, unsolicited, venture to bring to you the
felicitations of the enlarging group of surgeons who restrict them-
selves to this specialty in our two adjoining countries.
The frontiers which separate us are of concern only to politi-
cians, cartographers, and customs officers. To the medical profes-
sion-there being no tariff on our exchange of doctors and nurses-
they are to all intents and purposes non-existent. We, on our side
of the line, continue to be vastly in Canada's debt for sending us,
among others, the incomparable Osler. It was his Textbook that
aroused the interest of Mr. Rockefeller in Medicine and led to the
establishment of the foundation bearing his name, which in turn
has made possible the erection of this institute, whose director we
have thrown in for good measure. Even so, the account is by no
means yet squared.
On three former occasions I have naively undertaken to review
the existing status of neurological surgery; once in 1904, again in
1909, and for the third time just after the Great War. I shall
spare you from any such undertaking now, but the last of these
paperst ended with the account of a project which may serve as a
suitable text for my brief address to-day.
As the War drew to a close, a small group of overseas medical
officers, whose official positions had thrown them closely together,
found themselves disinclined to return to their former humdrum
professorial tasks. In talking the matter over they conceived the
idea of founding a national institute of neurology whose primary
purpose was to aid the government in supervising the further treat-
ment of the disorders and injuries of the nervous system sustained
* An address at the opening ceremonies of the Neurological Institute at McGill
University, September 27, 1934.
tThe special field of neurological surgery. Arch. Neurol. & Psychiat., 1920,
4, 603.
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by our soldiers. This unquestionably was an urgent matter and the
sooner it was got under way, before the returning veterans were
scattered in their far-flung communities, the better for all concerned.
At the same time it was fully appreciated that the opportunity
to shed light on many unanswered problems by the comparative
study of carefully selected cases would only occur again after
another war had provided a like mass of material. So we looked
forward not only to having suitable wards for organic, psycho-
pathic, infectious, and neurosurgical disorders, but also a well-
equipped operating suite, proper laboratories for neuropathological
investigation and experimentation, a working library, and a new
organ of publication.
With this primary task of caring for the veterans well under
way, it was our ambition to have the organization grow into a post-
graduate school for those whose interests pointed toward neurology
or any one of its many by-paths. It was anticipated that with a
national center of this scope all local groups engaged wholly or
partially in similar work would wish for the common good to
become automatically affiliated.
Were such an institute to be put in operation and kept out of
politics, we on our part, as whole-time servants freed from the
distractions of private practice, agreed to devote the remainder of
our working lives in. the effort to make it a success. Thomas W.
Salmon, because of his proven administrative ability and wide
experience with the sociological aspects of mental disorders, was
naturally regarded as the ideal person to act as director. Sidney I.
Schwab was to be in charge of neuropsychiatry; Daniel J. McCarthy
of organic neurology. Neurosurgery was to be my province, and
Lewis H. Weed, who had been in charge of an experimental labora-
tory for the study of nervous diseases under army auspices, had
agreed to become director of laboratories. From the distance of
France it looked to us like a worth-while project.
Doubtless many other groups of men on foreign service had
similar exalted ideas of what they might be able to accomplish for
their profession and country on their return to peace and home.
Having been held officially responsible for the proper care of such
casualties as came in our respective departments in France, we had
duplicate records of a large number of the more serious wounds or
disorders affecting the nervous system which would have given us a
good start. In retrospect, the government might have been saved
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some of the hundreds of millions of dollars that have since been
expended largely on the care of these very patients. But when it
was suggested that the erection and maintenance of such a super-
vising institute as we had in mind might cost ten million, this was
looked upon as fantastic.
We then appealed to the Rockefeller Foundation where we had
a warmer reception and for a time it seemed that the program
might be put through. Unhappily, to make the story short, we met
with opposition from certain influential quarters; the undertaking
finally was abandoned; and we one and all drifted back to our
former academic positions. Disappointed as we were, I like to think
the seed did not fall on wholly barren ground, and that our long-
forgotten project may have eased the way for McGill to establish
this unit which, let us hope, will set an example to be emulated by
large university centers elsewhere.
One reason for reviving this old story is because of my interest
in your having chosen, in spite of its many functions, to call this a
neurological rather than a neuropsychiatric or neurosurgical insti-
tute. While we all will agree that its name is of less importance
than what an institution or a society does, nevertheless it is desirable
that it should with brevity at least connote its several activities.
Evidently you have decided, as we had done, that the simple desig-
nation "neurological" serves this purpose best.
Psychiatry, to be sure, had been a recognized specialty longer
than neurology; it had received a great boost in the allied armies
during the war, and we had agreed upon a psychiatrist as the ideal
director of our post-bellum project. Yet it had seemed clear to us
that organic neurology supplied the only possible link to hold all
interested parties together for their mutual advantage. Unques-
tionably a proper foundation in organic neurology, in neuropath-
ology, and physiology should be the starting point for psychiatrist
as well as neurosurgeon; and while they once seemed very far apart,
a year's close association with Adolf Meyer in Baltimore had given
me ample reason to know how profitable to both parties such a
contact might be.
No one of us here assembled has any doubts regarding the great
importance of the disorders of the nervous system; yet neurology
as a major discipline finds itself pretty much throughout the medical
world playing a secondary rather than primary academic role.
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held three years ago at the International Congress in Berne had
this fact clearly brought home to them. Many professors of medi-
cine have had a personal interest in these particular disorders and
with the example of pediatrics before them have been loth further
to dismember medicine by surrendering this work also to others.
Such a reaction is a natural one and we have all known of places
where the neurologist has played a similar role in preventing the
upstart neurosurgeons from having their own beds and patients.
We all appear to be in the position of taking things away from one
another-his problems, be he an investigator or teacher; his bread
and butter, be he a practitioner. This has been so from the begin-
ning of medicine; and the surgeon, in the process of his becoming
as much of an "internist" as the physician, has unquestionably been
one of the great offenders.
The psychiatrist meanwhile has suffered less than others from
trespassers on his territory, no one (until recently) having shown
great eagerness in sharing his work; but having grown out of the
alienist he has been victimized in other ways. Along with his
patients, he has usually been segregated in some outlying institution,
out of close contact with others, where his work has often been
largely administrative. To be sure, in his isolation he has been
hampered neither by the internist nor by the pathologist, for he
makes his own diagnoses and conducts his own post-mortem exam-
inations, at which admittedly little is found to provide an organic
basis for the psychoses he has so elaborately classified during the
life of his patients. Yet now the neurologist, elbowed out of some
of his previous activities by neurosurgeons, shows signs of an
increasing interest in the psychoses and a desire to have a larger
share in their treatment.
Dealing as we clinicians do, from our several different lines of
approach,-psychiatric, neurological, and neurosurgical-with the
most important subject in medicine, how can we expect to make
unimpeded progress and meanwhile rid ourselves of the subtleties
and futilities that beset us unless we advance together as a common
group along some new path? What each of us has to contribute we
must generously share, and at the same time being members of the
same family it may be permitted to discuss our separate origins and
trends without misunderstanding or giving offence.
The prime movers unknowingly responsible for the present-day
specialistic tendencies in our separate fields are perhaps not difficult
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to trace. Let us look first at modern psychiatry which covers only
a brief period in the age-long and sorry record of the world's
attitude toward insanity. The torch of many a reform had been
lit only to burn itself out until at the end of the eighteenth century
a new spirit of humanitarianism began to make itself generally felt.
It was commiseration for the incarcerated insane, whom the public
could visit and torment for a small admission fee, that almost coinci-
dentally led Chiarugi in Florence, William Tuke at "The Retreat"
in York, and more spectacularly Philippe Pinel, first at the Bicetre
and later at the Salpetriere in Paris, to allow them some measure
of freedom.
It does not lessen Pinel's stature in the slightest to suggest a
background of Scottish common sense in his belief that the patient
himself is the most instructive book of medicine. While still at
Montpellier he had begun to translate the fourth edition of Cullen's
First Lines of the Practice of Physic and this, his first recorded
publication, he saw through the press after he had gone up to Paris*.
Nor need we forget that back of Cullen stood his predecessor,
Robert Wkytt, whose Disorders which are commonly called
Nervous, Hypochondriac or Hysteric (1764) was a work of wide
influence.
The medical world at this time had been wallowing in the con-
troversies of philosophical physiologists and systemists over chem-
ical versus physical causes of disease, over the vitalism of Stahl
versus the mechanism of Descartes, over sthenic versus asthenic
states, and so on. But there was always difficulty in any of these
systems about the "rational soul" and its participation in vital
phenomena. Mechanists though they were, the Cartesians thought
best to provide for it and placed it in the pineal body. Similarly
van Helmont, iatrochemist though he was, conceived of a sensori-
motor soul which he located in the pit of the stomacht, having once
on a time fainted, it is said, after being hit there. But on the
Stahlian doctrine the anima or psyche, though unlocalized, was
paramount both in producing and curing disease. So, as I under-
stand it, the conception of the "distraught psyche" entered the
* Institutions de medecine pratique. P. S. Duplain, 1785, 2 vols. 8vo. There
is a copy of this rare book in the Bibliotheque Nationale.
tThere have been many other guesses: Diogenes in the heart; Empedocles in
the blood; Sommerring in the cerebral ventricles; Digby in the septum lucidum;
Lancisi in the corpus callosum; de la Peyronie in the fornix, etc.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
medical scene from, the University of Halle and by emphasizing
the psychoses in contradistinction to the long-talked-of neuroses
prepared the way for the psychiater or psychiatrist.
Granting the importance of Pinel's Traite medico-philosophique
sur l'alie6nation mentale (1801), what really opened the door for
modern psychiatry I take to have been the two German works pub-
lished half a century later, one by Ernst von Feuchtersleben of
Vienna on The Principles of Medical Psychology and the other by
Romberg's successor in Berlin, Wilhelm Griesinger, on The
Pathology and Therapy of Psychic Disorders.* Ever since that
time the scientific study of mental disease has been largely in
German hands, possibly culminating in Kraepelin's experimental
psychology and his simplified classification of mental disorders.
Psychiatry's chief weakness, however, still lies in the want of
any pathological basis for its classifications and concepts. To be sure,
in the case of general paresis the discovery of the treponema in the
cortical lesions followed by Wagner von Jauregg's demonstration
of how one disease may be set to cure another, is a notable exception,
but this example only serves to emphasize the generalrule. It is
but a drop in the bucket when we consider the psychological or
psychiatric problems that in some measure affect -nearly every
patient in all departments of medicine.
Inevitably there are some who emphasize the somatogenic and
some the psychogenic features of disease. That the condition of
the body has a remarkable effect on the mind all must from their
own experience have come to be aware. Conversely, that an agi-
tated mind exerts a disturbing influence on the functions of the
body, even to the point of causing organic lesions, is a common
enough experience, particularly in troublous times such as we have
been going through. All sensible doctors in all epochs have been
cognizant of the interaction between soma and psyche, and have had
the patient's total personality in mind even while concentrating their
attention on the diseased organ or part.
Mental healing, indeed, is the oldest recorded form of treatment
for illness, though Mary Baker Eddy was one of the first success-
fully to capitalize the idea under the dangerous formula that disease
doesn't exist but for thinking so. Still, I suspect that Christian
Science, as did also the short-lived Emmanuel Movement similarly
* Both books were promptly translated into English and published by the
Sydenham Society.
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based on augmentation of suggestion through religious assembly,
has brought peace of mind more pleasantly to a far greater number
of psychasthenic people than have the recent disciples of Freud.
Psyche was personified as the beloved of Eros by the Greeks but
they didn't waste hours of time in oft-repeated sessions analyzing
the consequences.
No longer do we ascribe all mental derangements to black bile
as did that layman somaticist, Democritus Junior, three centuries
ago, and many physicians before and after him. But then, for the
four humours we have merely substituted hormones-too many,
indeed, to keep count of. But to Freud and his disciples (though
they have not put it in just that way), only one of them is of vital
importance: namely, the gonadotropic hormone secreted by the
pituitary body. No longer is bile the chief source of melancholy;
no longer do we give borage and hellebore to purge the veins of it.
Since hypopituitary patients appear to be exempt from psychoses,
sexual or otherwise, this gland must therefore be the abiding place
of the so-easily-disturbed psyche. The idea might be worth looking
into. At least it's a better guess than that made by Rene Descartes.
All this of course is nonsense-and to come from a surgeon of
all people! But being obliged because of his hazardous tasks to
keep his feet on the ground, the neurosurgeon is very much puzzled
about the mind, which in all of his exploring he has never been
able satisfactorily to locate, much less feel or see even in the left
hemisphere, where it is reported to abide.
Yet whatever and wherever the psyche may be, it can be hardly
the same after once being thoroughly upset by an ill-judged psycho-
analytical seance. And I suspect that Christian Science converts are
never quite what they were before, however uplifted in mind and
superior to disease they may subsequently feel. So far as I know,
they've not yet been psychoanalyzed as a sect; and they might prove
to have a more stable mentality than those who have no religious
anchor to windward of any sort whatever. As for psychoanalyzing
the psychoanalyst, it is said in Burton's Anatomy, which will outlive
all the text-books on psychiatry ever written, that:
When all are mad, when all are oppressed,
Who can discern one mad man from the rest?
While all this is a subject in which a surgeon quickly gets out
of his depth, yet he finds himself comforted when so eminent aYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
physiologist as Sir Charles Sherrington* admits to some conception
of how, through signals, that "gigantic combining mechanism," the
human brain operates-but of "the manifold variety of mind" and
"how the brain does its thinking" none whatever.
This admission by Sherrington, it is true, was promptly chal-
lenged by a no less distinguished morphologist, Sir Grafton Elliot
Smitht; yet even he, while more hopeful, can only say that "the
most significant factor in the evolution of the mind was effected
when the direction of movements was transferred from the midbrain
to the neopallium" where it became a consciously directed process
through a circulation of nervous impulses between it, the thalamus,
and the hypothalamus. Pavlov, to be sure, has offered a physio-
logical concept of the obsessional neuroses, based on the emotional
interruption of conditioned reflexes; but we must nevertheless admit
in spite of all this that psychophysiology and psychomorphology fail
to give the psychologist any secure point of anchorage, and psycho-
pathology gives the psychiatrist practically none at all.
It has always been true that the less one knows of the precise
seat and nature of a given disorder, the more numerous and com-
plicated are the prescriptions advocated for it. Something of this
sort may account for the many schools of psychotherapeutics and
their flourishing state, for they have been well advertised. The
most damning criticism of Christian Science was what Stephen Paget
once said of it-that it would never reach the indigent; and I rather
suspect this may also apply to psychoanalysis. One may draw his
own conclusions.
A distinguished psychiatrist has recently stated that "with the
mental hygiene movement, the widespread child-guidance clinics
and resultant education of the public, civilization will rise to still
higher achievements and the psychoses and neuroses will ultimately
disappear as mankind advances toward racial and individual perfec-
tion." Let us hope this may be true; optimism is a blessed thing.
The prime movers of modern clinical neurology as a specialty
we may likewise without great difficulty trace. To be sure, from
the time of Sydenham many classical descriptions of nervous diseases
which to this day remain eponymic have been left by physicians, no
* The Brain and Its Mechanism. Rede Lecture. Cambridge Univ. Press,
1933, 35 pp.
t Evolution of the Mind. Supplement to Nature, Feb. 17, 1934, p. 245.
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one of whom would have thought of calling himself a neurologist.
But just a century ago a virile seed was sown in Germany when
Moritz Romberg, the professor of medicine in Berlin, established
a propxdeutic clinic that foreshadowed his epochal Lehrbucch der
Nervenkrankheiten des Menschen (1846) in which diagnosis was
chiefly emphasized.
At about the same time, another no less vigorous seed was
planted by an unconventional and free-lance Frenchman named
Guillaume Duchenne, who graduated in 1831 as a pupil of Laennec,
Magendie and Cruveilhier. Adapting to his purposes Oersted's and
Faraday's recent discoveries of the induced electric current, he was
the founder and popularizer of electrophysiology, electrodiagnosis,
and electrotherapy of nervous diseases.
Just ten years after the publication of Duchenne's celebrated
memoir on the use of localized faradization for diagnosis and treat-
ment*, Charcot became physician to the Salpetriere and slowly built
up the first great neurological clinic that Medicine has known.
There not only were Romberg's and Duchenne's methods further
extended, but neuropathology was developed; and there also treat-
ment by hypnotic suggestion was abundantly demonstrated. Though
Charcot had little faith in the permanent efficacy of Mesmer's
"animal magnetism" as a therapeutic measure, the method never-
theless prepared psychiatrists to accept the principle of substituting
ideas in the treatment of psychoneuroses just as that other Viennese
product, the phrenology of Gall and Spurzheim, paved the way for
neurologists more readily to accept the doctrine of cerebral localiza-
tion. However this may be, to these flourishing sources, French
and German, we may trace the development of both British and
American neurology.
Hughlings Jackson, to be sure, was an independent thinker and
so far as I know had never studied on the Continent, but he came
early under the influence of a mind no less brilliant than his own
in the person of that international rover, Brown-Sequard, who soon
after the opening (1859) of the National Hospital for the Paralysed
and Epileptic in Queen Square induced Jackson (at that time
"visitor to out patients in their homes") to devote himself to the
diseases of the nervous system. Jackson's great powers of generali-
zation led him to conceive the idea that discharges from the cerebral
* De la valeur de P'Rlectricite darn le traitementn des maladies, etc. Gand, 1852.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
convolutions develop movements, and this was amply supported
by David Ferrier's early experiments (1873) carried out in con-
junction with James Crichton Brown at the West Riding Lunatic
Asylum. Thus it came about that for many years the problems of
cerebral localization were largely to engross the highly gifted school
of British neurology, both clinical and experimental.
So, through the past century and on into this, the dominating
influences on neurology in our two countries have emanated from
the schools of Romberg in Berlin, of Charcot in Paris, and of Hugh-
lings Jackson in London. There was once promise, to be sure, of
an independent school in the United States when, during the Civil
War, Weir Mitchell, with Moorehouse and Keen as his associates,
was put in charge of certain wards for neurological cases at the
military hospital in Turner's Lane, Philadelphia.
To this particular duty Mitchell, who was then in his early
thirties, bent his highly original mind, and throughout his long
professional life an interest in mental and nervous diseases was para-
mount. He had had no previous training in the subject, and this
was possibly to his advantage, for he pursued his own wholly inde-
pendent lines of thought. During his short year of study abroad
(1850), the only person that appears to have influenced him was
Claude Bernard who imbued him with an interest in experimental
investigation. The nature of his early researches is thus explained,
as is also his yearning to be recognized as a neurophysiologist.
Mitchell's informal clinics at the Orthopxdic Hospital and
Infirmary for Nervous Diseases in Philadelphia were widely
attended; and had the luck of academic preferment fallen to his lot,
a purely American school of neurology immediately contempora-
neous with that of Charcot might well enough have come into being.
Even so, though he became perhaps better known as poet and
novelist, his common-sense treatment of the psychoneuroses which
he had worked out for himself had in its day a far-reaching
influence.
Why neurology should have been so long, both here and abroad,
in attaining professorial recognition is difficult to understand. Even
in Philadelphia, the home of Benjamin Rush, it was not until 1903
that the late Charles K. Mills was given such a chair, he having
for ten years previously been Professor of Mental Diseases and
Medical Jurisprudence. When academic posts were thus combined,
it was more usual for psychiatry and neurology to go together.
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Thus, in New York, Edward C. Seguin became Professor of the
Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System in 1874, this title
descending to his successor, M. Allen Starr; and not until 1915 was
Frederick Tilney appointed Professor of Neurology at Columbia.
It was very much the same in Boston where James J. Putnam, in
1893, was made Professor of the Diseases of the Nervous System,
and E. E. Southard, in 1909, Professor of Neuropathology;
whereas not until 1917 was E. W. Taylor, as Putnam's successor,
the first to hold the title of Professor of Neurology. Other Amer-
ican schools presumably would have much the same story to tell.
In Great Britain, so far as I know, there has never been a professor-
ship of neurology until the recent establishment of such a chair in
Dublin. And the 'position in which neurology finds itself on the
European Continent, as far as one can judge, is but little better.*
Particularly in Germany and Austria it has been taken over by
psychiatrists or remained largely in the hands of internists, many
of whom to be sure (e.g., Romberg, Friedrich, Erb, Schultze,
Leyden, Kussmaul, Lichtheim, Striumpell, and Nothnagel) have
made notable contributions to the subject and might possibly have
done still more could they have devoted themselves to it exclusively.
So while in many places for a hundred years or more psychiatry
had attained the dignity of an independent specialty, it was scarcely
true of neurology till the turn of the present century. It is easily
understood how this came about and how it was that physicians had
begun to find themselves in deep water keeping up with all the
many discoveries which novel methods of histological and physio-
logical technic were everywhere making possible.
Neurology's most notable era began with Waller's studies of
degeneration and culminated in Waldeyer's enunciation of the much
*From the 1928 edition of Minerva, one learns that there were at that time
among ca. 86 European universities 48 chairs in which Psychiatry and Neurology
were variously combined (Psychiatry and Neurology 19; Neurology and Psychiatry
25; Psychiatry and Neuropathology 6), 40 of Psychiatry alone, and only 19 of
Neurology alone. While it may be splitting hairs to distinguish between chairs
of "nervous diseases" and those of the more modern-sounding "neurology," only
5 of the 19 professorships have this latter designation (viz., at Breslau, Hamburg,
Lisbon, Strasbourg, and Tartu), whereas the other 14 (viz., Irkutsk, Kazan, Lenin-
grad, Lille, Moskov, Odessa, Oslo, Paris, Perm, Saratov, Smolensk, Sofia, Stockholm
and Warsaw) are called chairs of nervous diseases. It will be observed that 8 of
the latter-almost half of the entire number-are in the newly organized schools
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disputed neurone doctrine which came finally to be settled-or as
nearly settled as such things ever are-by Ross Harrison's brilliant
experiments. The names are many and long to be remembered-
Burdach, Stilling, and Schroeder van der Kolk; Ranvier, Meynert,
and Retzius; Lenhossek, K6lliker, and Flechsig; Hitzig, Ferrier,
Munk, and Goltz; Golgi, Weigert, and Ramon y Cajal; His, Forel,
and Waldeyer; Monakow, Marchi, and Edinger; Nissl, Alzheimer,
and Bielschowsky; Dejerine, Henschen, van Gehuchten, and Ober-
steiner; Gaskell, Langley, Head, and Sherrington-to mention by
no means all those whose work was making it possible in the last
quarter of the century to unravel the clinical syndromes of pre-
viously unknown organic diseases of the nervous system.
The detection at the bedside of the newly disclosed physical
signs of all these disorders became such a special art it could only
be practised by someone who had actually grown up on the business.
It came to be largely a question of expert diagnosis for diseases,
many of them degenerative in character and for which, alas, there
was no specific treatment other than that which any doctor might
prescribe or apply-bromides for epilepsy, electrotherapeutics and
exercises for neuromuscular paralyses, iodides and mercury for any-
thing suspected of being luetic in origin. And while the ranging
mind of the neurologist has often led him to anticipate others in
taking up interesting new by-paths of medicine, all too often he has
relinquished his leadership when it came to a matter of therapy.
Neurosyphilis has passed out of his hands since the introduction
of the Wassermann reaction and of salvarsan; infectious meningitis
likewise on the discovery of a serum. His hold on poliomyelitis has
weakened since the orthopxdists and physiotherapeutists have devel-
oped new methods of muscle training and of correcting paralytic
deformities. He was the first to take an interest in the hyper-
functioning disorders of the ductless glands, many of which have
pronounced psychopathological features, only to have the endocri-
nologist enter in to develop the complicated subject in his peculiar
way. He was likewise the first to recognize and describe infectious
encephalitis and its shocking sequelae for which, alas, there is little
that one can do. So also was the neurologist the first clinically
to recognize and localize tumors of the brain and to encourage
surgeons to attack them, with the wholly unexpected result that,
janus-faced, they promptly usurped the field.
In these many ways the practising neurologist, finding his activi-
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ties encroached upon in several directions, tends more and more to
turn to psychotherapy for his livelihood. Just what this will lead
to one cannot foresee, but medicine has always been like this, with
ever changing realignments. There must be some fundamental,
underlying principle constantly at work and I suspect it has much
to do with those native qualities that distinguish thinkers from
doers-qualities that determine why one chooses to solve his prob-
lems in his study, like psychiatrists, we may say, while another, like
the surgeon or laboratory worker, instinctively prefers somehow to
work them out with his hands.
It is commonly assumed that the surgeon is only interested in
operating and, therefore, the diagnosis of the malady and the after-
care of the patient should be left to others. As a matter of fact, in
view of the dangerous form of therapy in which he engages, no
one should be a better diagnostician than he, and no one should be
better able to use every resource, whether psychotherapeutic or
otherwise, to supplement the operation during his patient's con-
valescence. Speaking more particularly for the neurosurgeon, I
know of no group of clinicians who have more arduously studied
their problems and who have pursued the end-results of treatment
with greater fidelity and over longer periods of time than they
have done.
Modern psychiatrists seem to be unaware that others are also
cognizant of the psychogenic aspects of their patients'.disorders, and
often have effective and common-sense methods of dealing with
these problems. Every good physician worthy the name treats his
patient from a "psychobiological" standpoint-as a person rather
than as a case; otherwise he wouldn't long be employed. Psycho-
analysis, Adolf Meyer tells us, should be limited "to the specially
talented physician and to well-chosen patients;" but this might be
said of almost any doctor-patient relationship, and the trouble is
that a charlatan is certain to regard himself as "specially talented"
and, given the opportunity, is eager to prove it.
Departmental boundaries in medicine fortunately are not fix-
tures and no plebiscite can keep them so. It is inevitable that in
the passage of time they should be made and remade, crossed and
recrossed. It may well enough happen that the neurologist of the
future will be largely surgeon. Nor does this mean that the inva-
sion will come only from the surgical side, for there are notable
examples of neurologists who even in middle life have taken upYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
neurosurgery and have proven themselves capable of operative work
of the highest order.
While neurosurgical specialization has been a development of
recent years and is largely of American origin, we need not forget
that in all countries there have been courageous pathfinders. And
since deliberate intracranial surgery before Lister was something
unknown, the pioneers like Macewen of Glasgow, Horsley of
London, Krause of Berlin, Chipault of Paris, and Keen of Phila-
delphia have been necessarily men of our own time, personally
known to many of us. Although their technic from a present-day
standpoint was crude, nevertheless Horsley's removal, for Gowers
in 1888, of the first intraspinal tumor, Macewen's courageous inter-
ventions for cerebral abscess, Krause's early operations for trigem-
inal neuralgia, Durante's and Keen's successful extirpations for the
first time of large meningioblastomas pointed the way for others
to follow.
Like beacons on an unfamiliar coast they stand as isolated figures,
no one of them having left what might be called a neurosurgical
school, for which the time was not yet ripe. Whereas neurologists
in their day, with a few exceptions, were deterred from recommend-
ing operation by the high mortality and the ugly wounds of those
who recovered, the general practitioner and the layman, though
becoming accustomed to the idea of abdominal operations, regarded
an exploration of the brain as nothing less than a death-warrant.
In a short quarter of a century this has all been surprisingly
transformed. Practitioners and their patients, instead of holding
back, now beseech the harrassed neurosurgeon often to do the
impossible. This change of attitude has been due to two things.
One of them was Broca's idea of decompressing the brain for sup-
posedly irremovable tumours so that their victims could at least be
freed from headache and have their vision spared. The other was
the gradual development of a new and painstaking operative technic
to replace the old rough-and-ready procedures, so that the horrors
of fungating and leaking cerebral wounds, now practically unknown
to the younger generation of surgeons, were no longer complications
to be dreaded.
It has recently been stated by a distinguished British surgeon
that surgical technic has reached its apogee, but he is just as certain
to be wrong as were the many persons who have said the same thing
in times gone by. The surgery of the nervous system, rapid as its
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progress has been during the past twenty years, has only reached
the threshold of what lies before it. The technical details of intra-
cranial procedures are so far from being fully perfected that
scarcely a season goes by without some new and important element
being introduced in the operative ritual which makes possible the
exposure and treatment of lesions only yesterday thought to be
forever out of reach. I am, of course, speaking principally of opera-
tions for intracranial tumors on which the attention of many has
been focused; and while this perhaps is the most difficult and trying
part of a neurosurgeon's work, I need scarcely remind you that it
is far from comprising all there is to neurosurgery.
Twenty years ago, Charles L. Dana gave a notable address on
"The Future of Neurology"* in which he said:
It seems to me that neurology will, to a degree and for a time, divide
up into specialties of its own. There will be neurologists who are especially
students of organic neurology; there will be functional neurologists, psycho-
therapeutic and psycho-analytic, electro-therapeutic, epileptic, glandular,
neuro-serological and laboratory neurologists. But the definite fruit of their
special work will become systematized and absorbed in time by the general
neurologist, who will come into his own as master of that highest branch of
medical art which deals with the master-tissue of the human body.
This prophecy I believe will prove true, but that neurosurgery
was soon to be added to the subdivisions of neurology was unfore-
seen even by so clear-sighted a man as Dr. Dana. Yet in the two
intervening decades this new and rapidly expanding subject has
budded off from general surgery and ardently attached itself to
neurology. For better or for worse, it is something that must be
reckoned with and properly guided. With the characteristics of
youth it may be bumptious, self-confident, and inclined in spite of
admonitions to find out things for itself-but these are faults time
will cure.
That a surgeon should be admitted to membership in the Asso-
ciation of Physicians is something unheard of, and it speaks well
for the broadmindedness and generosity of neurologists that neuro-
surgeons in increasing number, as sbon as they have made their
mark, have been taken into their societies on an equal footing.
Meanwhile, neurosurgeons have formed their own special societies
that have done much to raise the level, through imitation, not only
*J. Nerv. & Ment. Dis., 1913, 40, 753.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
of their individual craftsmanship but at the same time have served
to broaden their views of neurology as a major discipline. Member-
ship in these societies is not restricted to practising surgeons but has
been opened to neurophysiologists, anatomists, and pathologists,
and the meetings vie in general interest and activity with those of
the older societies of neurologists and psychiatrists. The existence
of a specialty is justified only so long as it makes such rapid progress
that the larger group from which it has split off cannot keep pace
with it. So soon as it ceases thus to keep in the van it will be
quickly overtaken and become once more reabsorbed in the parent
group. And whether internal medicine will once again take over
neurology, and general surgery the neurosurgeon's work, will
depend entirely upon our ability to keep ahead of what the internist
and the general surgeon can easily absorb.
Sir William Gowers, one-time Professor of Clinical Medicine at
University College, once said, "A neurologist must be a specialist
but he cannot be an exclusivist," his meaning, I suppose, being that
he must not lose entire contact with general medicine. It goes with-
out saying that a neurologist should first of all be a good physician;
also that a neurosurgeon would be the better were he primarily well
trained as a neurologist. If we grant these premises, the neuro-
surgeon should first have a general medical training, followed by
experience in general surgery before he begins to take up his spe-
cialty. How far he will go into neuropathology, neuropsychiatry,
and experimental neurophysiology while studying to prepare him-
self in neurology will necessarily depend on his opportunities and
ambition to round out his training. If he is to make his own diag-
noses-and should he not do so he will miss the chief intellectual
interest in his work-he must be a good practical ophthalmologist,
otologist, and endocrinologist. On top of all this, he must become
proficent in the peculiarly detailed ritual of intracranial operations
in which comparatively few can ever hope really to excel.
You may well say that's a long preparation for an uncertain
reward-certainly five or six years after graduation. Yet it's a
course being pursued by more people than you would suppose. Out
of this a neurologist of a new order may emerge and while he need
not necessarily spend his life at the gruelling business of operating,
he at least has learned what surgery can accomplish and so knows
better when and for what to advocate it. Nor will he then look
upon surgery as a form of therapy to be prescribed and directed,
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but will regard his neurosurgical colleague as a co-equal. Such a
training, if I understand the purposes of this institution, it will
now be possible for aspiring neurologists to get at McGill.
But in the last analysis this will depend not upon the well-
equipped edifice we are here to dedicate, but on those who are to
control its activities. There has recently been erected at Yale a
massive neo-Gothic structure with a cathedral-like entrance-the
new Sterling Library which people come from a distance to admire.
It is told that the librarian, apprehensive of the impression visitors
might carry away, requested that an inscription be carved over the
portal something to this effect: "What you see before you is not
the Yale library-the Yale library is inside."
So the measure of this fine institute will not be what one can
outwardly grasp of its carefully planned body, for that is a mere
matter of morphology--of its soma. The real measure will lie in
its psyche, the intangible spirit of the laborers within; and for this,
as we have seen, there is no standard yard-stick. History has
repeatedly shown that an institutional esprit, however widely spread
throughout a group, is primarily distilled from the ventricles of one
of them. So we may well expect that under the widely-trained
and many-sided director of this new institute neurology will receive
a new impetus, making of this place still another mecca for workers
in the great subject in which we all feel so vitally interested. We
may rest assured that here not only will the story of neurology's
great past be cherished but that a new and significant chapter will
be added to it.